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. Register Now for
,/

J. M. Rich Will Speak Activity Beads Urge
On Problem of Food
Campus Cooperation

History, Science, Languages
Declared Important
In Peace

sembly to be given by Mr. John

Feeding Europe will be the IUb-

ject of the first War Alliance As·

M. Rich, Ae.ociate Secretary
the

American

Committee, on

Friend.

Thursday,

ber 5, at 12:30.
Taking an active

in the new peace, wal the question

which President McBride put be

_
__

-

..', Sep,...b..
G ood"

28.

need for a universal effort in volunteer activltiel

Bryn

at

Mawr

of was strelled in an alllembly given
Service by the Undergraduate Council to

part in

the

Volunteer

new

Undergraduate

Activities

Th.r,tlll,. �tetlJ"r ',
War AlIInnce AJ!umb ly.
John F.
HIe-h.
FHitl_.. .�.rOI'I', Goodhart.
II :10.
SpAnlth

� :'0.

Program.

'45 outlined the program. Virginia

China and India to learn the ae Thomas '46 explained the relation

tual problems of relief in the Or

of the Individual to the program

lub

Tea.

recently

wal

in the

Frenoh eill:Amlnatlon for
Ullin. TAylor, 11:00.

IIload_,.. Octetber'

1.

By Returning Faculty

And New War Lea'l'ts

---

AcUvltiel

6 P. M. in the Red Croll Room,

(formerly

the May

Day Room).

The activities ofl'ered are the tol
lowing:

.•

Staff Changes Made

participation

tinue tomorrow between 2:30 an1

nder,rnd...

-----------

for

Undergraduate

Program for war work will eon

8albrd_r, Oclober ':

in and Lydia Gifford '45 made a final
Natlon",1 NUnllnl" Council for "'ar
fore the college In the opening al
8erYl�e. MIM While. Deanery. 8 :00.
England where he conlulted with plea for all-out cooperation.
sembly of the 60th academic year.
Current
EvenUl.
Common
Room,
tPointing out the Val ley Forge
government officiall and Quaker
7: 16.
"It I, the individual effort whleh 1
"fiasco" as an uample of the __
.
...
committeea.
ask you to e.z:amine in relation to
Previously, Mr. Rieh lerved al failure of the volunteer effort last
the peace for which our expeeta
secretary of the activities the year, Harjl Malik, Pl'i!sident ot tbe
tiona are 80 blgb," emphasized
Friends Service Committee were Underl�duate Assoelation, atated
Mias McBride.
the tbat "the feeling of responsibility
.We are doser to the peace this conducting in Spain during
and
vi.ited
Spanilh of each Individual to the whole
.year than ever before, and our de· civil war
group, and to herseU," W81 lack
elslon. in this matter will contrib refugees who had fled to North
on the campus. The Under
Ing
ute a large 'Part of what we bring Africa and France and even the
graduate
Council, she said, real
to this peace.
The possibility Df Latin American countries. In 1988
haa alain
The war
worked
ized
that
there
was a need to co
the coming victory, MiS! McBride and 1939, he was in .,France and
body,
in
changel
mobile
that
ordinate fur a united effort and
noted, I, evident in the Freshman Spain and the next year w.ent to
decided to amalgamate all volun faculty. Several members who ha
plans for a full college coune, dic Mexico and Cuba in connection
teer activities under the U.V.A.P.: been doinl war lervice have no�
tated by their own interest. rather with refugee and relief problems.
retumed to the teaching atal!,
Continued. on Pale 4
Born in London, England, In
than the war. These �re the best
while othera have been loat to gov_
conditions imaginable when the in 1902, John Rich was educated in
er.nment or war work.
dividual has freedom to work and America at the Westtown lehool
Mr. Hellon, Profellor of, Paystudy according, to his own inter and Haverford College. On grad
choiogy, has retumed after Ipendests, and to place hil own contribu uating from Haverford In 1924,
ing two years on an N.D.R£. prohe began journaliltic work on the
tion.
jed. MilS Taylor, Professor of
The marked interest in history Evening Public Ledger in Phila
Latin and Dean of the Graduate
and languages, among upperclau delphia. Alter five yean al a re
School, II back after a year of
--men as well as FrelhmeD, contin porter, Mr. Rieh joined the publie
government work, and Dean Grant
relations
staff
of
the
aell
Tele
ued MillS MeBride, expl:"eUel an
Since the day when the class of II again with the undergraduate
attemPt to understand different phone Compaay and in 1936 join
graduated only four brief school after alx montha in the
'44
nationalities and their inter-rela- ed tbe staff of the American
monthl have passed-yet there II State Department.
Friends Service Committee.
ConUnued. on paae 4
Since last Ipring, however, aevha.rdly a member of '44 who Is not
already oecupied, whet.ber in 10v- era1 faculty members have left for
ernment service, graduate work, war aervice. Mill Henderson of
ient and more

�egistration

Common Room.

TAlks 10 Freehmen.
Set"(lnd In a
IlerlH
ot
n"e. Mra.
Droulrhton.
Common Room. 1 :10.

the Harji Malik '45 presented the pur

in 1943, Mr. Rich travelled through

Alliance, Undergrad, League
And A. A. O"er
UI Varl'ed
Actl'vI'tl'es

ealentlar

The

Goodhart, Tuesday. September
adminiltration of oveneas relief, pOle ot the plan and Chloe Walker
26. What we, 8S atudenta of. Bryn
Mawr, will do with our education

War Work Registration. Continues
In Red Cross
Room
in Goodhart Hall
::::-:-�:::__;;
-=
==

In Volunteer Effort

Octo present

PRICE 10 CENTS

Hours of War Work

McBride Stresses
Individual Effort
Decisive in Peace

For Post.war Europe

CoJt7rlllll. Tralt ••••f
"'0 Ah., C.llo••. 1t44

Surgleal Drea.lng.: at least two

1

hours a week in the

Room.

Red

Croll

Crou Unit'. Knltten' Re

.ane: in addition to another ac-

Uvlt)'.

Blood Donlng: for

Unit in

Ardmore,

the

Mobile

appointmenta

to be made In November.

I .J1 s pit a 1 Recreation Sen'lce
Vfy.liy Ladles): In Philadelphia
to"r and Msin Line hospitals. If
0

ap

plicant is under 21 a second choice
should be indicated. Not open to
Freshmen tint lemester.

�

'44 Wastes No Time

In Using B.A. Degrees
For Jobs, Grad Work

Truck Driving, Modelling, Frontier Nursing
Featured in Bryn Mawr's Summer Jobs
Time and space are not sufftcient
to list all Bryn Mawr taates in
.ummer jobs, but they range from
truck-driving at an anny POlt by
iBift'y Horrax '46, to modelling, with
Ihades of refinement in be
AI a cale of contraat,
Louise Walker '45, returned brown
and peeling from a summer spent

all

tween.

as a life guard, while Susan 0u1a
han '46, now resta her feet after
five weeka of stree�walklng for
the Wuhington Star.
The mOlt spectacular

job

we

have run aeroll was held by Trudy
Laimtan '.7. She served as a
courier in

the

Frontier

Nuning

Service in the mountains of Ken

tueky. Since there are no road",
the nunes ride horseback, a!}d it
is a job of the courien to take
care o'f the honel. Trudy al.a
took care o f mules, COWl, an4

chiekens, besides riding as a mes
&enger between the lix outpoata,
which lay lrom ten to fifteen milel

a})art.

Her experiencel include at

Training not open
J!;rU semester.

to
.

Frelhmen

Fir8t Aid: If there ia aumclent
Interelt.

Home Nutting Instruction:
there is luffleient interelt.
Canteen Corps Voluntee.... :

if

to

be plsced in Blood Dono, Unitt
and hOlpital kitchens on comple
tion of a ahort eourae In Nutrl

tion on campus and lome practlca
work in

mUI teeding.

Blind School at Oyerbrook.

the EnlU.b Department baa joined
Uanrford Comawlit,. Center.
Tappen, the WAC. Mr. Wataon, FrofHlor
Ration
&o.rd.
Janet Hoopes, Caro Shugr, Jane of Geology, haa lett to do governTeachlnc
Maide' CIa....
rn
t
and
en
ment
E
er,
all
Ustick,
work,but expects to re u
ll
Beverly Shy '46, was an advertis- 'Lefl
FarM.Jnl.
Waves aa well al Francoise Pie- In .Ix montbl. Mr. Cameron, Proing manager in Pt'ovidem:e.
'
Student Wailinr at the Deanery
Factoriel and laboratories were ven who has trained at Smitb to fellor of Greek, and Mn. C&mero�
Ensien in the French Navy. of the Hiltory Department have end in Rockefeller Hall.
an
be
popular. Working 'on the night
Box Factory' In ..Bryn Mawr
In Washington, where a large alao left to do lovernment work.
shift in the Teet Laboratory at the
50c per hour,
pay
c
of
as
owded
Mr.
rcentage
In,
Patterson,
'
Phya·
of
Professor
:
�
4:"
Philadelphia Navy Yard, Nancy �
Htldreth �nn 11 tn Mllitary In- ics, is now worklnr for the Navy
Burla.p �I Factor,. in Devon.
Kiraffert '47 and Nancy Strickler
International KNi.lance Co. in
telligence, and wi!h the Office of and Mill Kraut of the Socioio&'Y
'47, tested fluxes and aluminum >
Continued on Pa«, •
philadelphia.
Strategic Serviees are Joan Buschand magnesium alloYI. .sInce they
man,
Anne
Beyniger, Honora
\
had their own car they were un
lIhompaon. Emily Tuck an� Eli.·
affected by the busmen'a atrlke,
abeth Watkins. Marjorie Alexanbut toted carloads of atranded feld
.., and Florence Senger are r..
low.wo,ken. Julia MUmlY '46, and
learc
�
h analyata with the War DeToni Boe.l '47, also did laboratory
•
partment, and Lorna Yorley ia
work. The factory jobs Ihow mucb
with the Mariti�e Commisalon.
originality. Mary Pinch '47, workB,. April Ounler '.6
our unmade beds, comforting ou;
Perhapl the most intetMting of
ed at a macaroni fact ry, while
Progrell
has
reared
tta
ugl,
lelvea
with the thought that while
q
government jobs i, held by Louiae
Betsy nay '47, chole rubber boots
head at Bryn Mawr. In the Ihort the first scholaltic monka had only
!Horwood, who is a government
as her field.
spaee of one week our traditional pallets, in a lMare room, we had
interne in UNRRA, and Jlresident
Glamor also became profellionatandards of life have been over- bed clothel aplenty with wbich to
of all other lovemment internes.
aL Mimi FOlter '47, modelled tor
thrown, and the modern inatltution bestrew our abode&.
Marion Neustadt la in training
Harper'a Bazaa r. Kate Tanner '47,
of bed-maklnr h.. taken their
Even tbe ahock of \hiJ WHit,
with the State Department.
also modelled, as did Alison Merplace: It wal only thirty aome which haa broulbt us a clean-up
Enrolled In medical schools are
rill '46, when not busy tendinr the
years a(o that M. Carey Thoma. campaiID, complete with finea for
Virsrinia Armstrong, Mary Stuart
�les or .weepl.ng the floorl of the
dec laimed ber alncere belief that It OUr unmade beda, cannot faze U',
Blakely, Mary Sue Chadwick, Ruth
magazine office where she tolled.
II abyltnstly below the level of an however. Atter an, w. can sl••p
ConUnue4 on-Paae •
The .summer activities of one r--------:------, intellectual woman to fritter away under our ruga or 11Ing a hammock
are

Kay

\ �------------------�---------------- ---I o=-----------"

f"ampus Overthrows Traditional Standards

As:Bedmaking Replaces Academic Pursuits

tending a HoUneu Faith Meeting Bryn MawrtYr were adequately
and alliatlng at a birth, In the pro reported In the Juna 80th lasue of
cell of which ber role waa to hold the Rerald Trllnme. We quote:

"Miss April Oursler aought to Imthe baby.
Othen went in for more peace- preal a taxicab driver yelterday
luI Jlunulta. Nina !Montgomery by telling him abe worked a. a
'46, !p!"nt tbe swnmer catalo&ng copy girl tor the New York Herald
incominc bonel for the Metropoli Tiihwte. The drl....r, S. Leiehter,
tan Museum.. Nancy Morehouse was not impreued, of coune, but
'4t. wa. with the Gallup Poll, whUe fortunately for her'h. rem.mToby Locke '47, found henelf try bered ber chatter, for, one hour

In.. to ae11 boob .. well .. �
on their calibre for her cua\omen.
Clerically Incllnecl, Sara Berman
"'1, aorted ehecb 1D • baDk, aDd
Kitty Ra.Dd 'M, worbd ill iM 1Gb
KriptiOD depat::aaeat of X..,......

or buainess.
In uniform

Nune'a Aide: placing or train
ing (four houra a week) in Phil
ad
' elphia or Main Line hOlpltals.

later, he appeared at the HvaW

'I'riIIaae

ofBee

containi.nc

with

,11 and

her

wallet,

.ll h.r Jdenti-

acadon carda, whleh .b. had left

I

EnB�mentJ
�

Elizabeth Cal er '
nana
Fernald U. S. N.
Barbara Rebmann '46 to Dr.
E. Osbourne Coate., Jr.
Elizabeth Potter' '46 to

Lt.

Ellili AUdn. U. S. M. C. R.
IMargaret Blooml1eld '45
to

David Evans Grant U. S. N .
Marjori. Richarebon '46
to
Sgt . John W. Clalhorn, Jr., U.

S. Army AIr Corps.
Jane L.

)[ather

Mabon Myeft.

'�6

1D hie esb.n
_.

to

_

Dr

her time by indulging in domestic from the bureau to tbe door and
work.
pray that no one opens the door.
Only the Senior. can remember And there'a alwaya the thou,ht

the ,lonous day. of the Jlre-l942 that even now an unmade bed un
era, when the undergraduate'. contribute to th. ceneral weUare
..
mind was freed from the sordld- for the finea will flll the ball tre..
•

nell of diurnal rearra�men.ta of urles, and tben the halt. wi11 b.....
��
lor n•• "rictrtll..
• -.PltDb' ..o�Dq
t.he aecoutreme.nt. of th e be
wherein we reat' our fatigued InAJiid. from thla, hoWilver, there
tellectual HIve,. It was the cruel, is the deeper, more meanm.ful
p�e reaUty of war that eUm- connotation of I t all. We ..t up
lnated the maIda that did auch late )aat nigbt in OUr newl, neat.work for us.

roo
ms, waltinc for � cboat
ened -�
TIle undercndu.... roM, .bo.,.e of Mi
.. Tbomu, wbleb iDtona.Jd:
nell a situation wttll the tnM: ua that we ma.at Dot fOf'W'lt tbat

traDleeDdentalJ.am OIl aiad 0"," we are d...n.lna' the tn. InteUeomatter. W. Uftd itotcall7 &IDOD& tul ut•.
,

•

•

•

THE

THE

Nominlltions
The

Editorial Board

Cop']

The

Editor-in-Cbti J

·�S

ANN

•

JUN SMITH, '�6

Board

M",.gtr
AJvrrlising M.".gn

WEl.Nu.,

ANNE IUNGs.my, '�7

'..7

Subscription Board
MAIlGAIlET LOUD, '''',

HELEN GILBERT, '�6

CHARLOTTE BING£A. '04S

EUZAaETH MANNING, '�,

LOVINA Bl.ENDUNGEI., '�6

NANCY 5T1llCllO" '�7
BUBARA YOUNG, '�7

Entered u teeOId
I. dau matter It the Ardmore. P•., folt
UDder Act of Coo.,.. A".,....t 14, UI2

formerly
held by Nicole Pleven who' did

not return to college this year.

by

(ltjcc

Continued on

A Question of Time

Arter two and a half years of war, studentl are again
In the course of that time it cannot be claimed that we

have contributed all the time and energy that was possible.

the Demoeratlc·

on. campus

wearing buttons,
tivities.

I L:--.!�_
--==
EN'i5=::;:l!:1:�;?'
of

palre

are

as

well

IS

organizing

Republican

button.

are

alao beginning to appear, however,

and a Republican Club is in the

offing. The Republicans will hold

the most plausi15le excuse we have-to- offer for not helping,

"I belie.ve there would be little

on

and seheduled
\ more activities can be undertaken with less stUJicat dre8.�in,s if mo� in:for

On election

a book for �OrTOW before I run day, they will send volunteers to
down to Goodhart to participate help watch the pons.
happily in coUege activities lor an

Supporters of the Political Ac·
hour before I run back to my hall tion Committee, led by Joan Vit-.
to study for four hours before I kin '47, intend to lend volunteers
run up to bed before I run down to work in the P.A.C. office doing
. . . for good.
Continued on PISC ..

bring to your attention excerpts

When time is carefully organized need to appeal for worken

Democratic candi.

over to the reserve room to reserve sentative to Congrel5l.

In view of the U. V.A. P. eam
But it is by no means
paign this week, I would like to

If we feel that we have something of value to give to the war [ronl a letter printed in the New
effort. no obstacles need be insurmountable. Lack of time is York Times. July 6. 1944:

the

half an hour before ' I run eagerly dat4) for Delaware County Repre·

Letter Explains Urgent Nee«!
For Red Cross Volunteers
In War Work

impolsible. as a reckoning of time spent in the past will show.

,

to play hockey (or an hour belore are also planning to canvass for

I

innate laziness make the commitment to three hours of war To the Editor:

. -

Republicans,

themselves for very promising ac

It is true that full schedules, extra�urricular activities, and

but it is not good enough.

late

elements

I run hungi)y up to eat dinner for O'Rourke,

being asked to .. register for war work.

work a week no light undertaking.

Trying to steal a march on the

more numerous but far leas articu

d

M.".gn

JOAN AUEIlBACH, '�7

BAIlBAJlA ConNS. '�7

was

"

C",IOO1IJ

MIl..A ASHODlAN. '046. IhuiMU

SAlAH G. BEC1WITH, '..6

polition

a preliminary meeting next week
Time like an ever-rolling stream under the leadership of Miriam
the Rule Book:
3.
'Pottie '46 and April Oursler .�.
l my IUns away and
be
"The Exeeutive Board sball have 1." h" ,,
, ' I
1
''
0 ", d meetings In my sight are
lOne group of Democratl, led by
the power to flx penalties for inbut an evening &,one. I mUlt go Belen Poland '47, .tarted planning
fractions of rules."
down to Room C Igain, to the this summer for a Roosevelt Club.
This actual example of the mancrowded C to die, and all I ask is They are, at �e moment.. putting
ner in which the Executive Board
t.he bulletin board and a lit.tle sleep moat of their energy into attempts.
may interpret this rule places
to steer me by: Organization i s to
get
well-known
Democratic
Iquarely before u s the anomaly
th answer to all my ills, and a speakers to come to the college,.
of
a "democratic"
government
little planning can go a long way and into the distribution ()f but
which il topheavy in the execu':'
towards Dr. Stewart'l office. U 1 lions.
tlve branch. In all efforts toward
get up at three in the morning I
Marie Wasserman '45 met with
democratic government. the repcan roll my bandagel while I 'Put
a representative of the Indepen
rcsentative legislative body
has
my dresllng.
dent Voters for .Roosevelt League
served al an active cheek on and
l
war
the
in
and
made plans with her tor stu �
Life was 10 peacefu
balance of the executive branch.
plant this summer, but the time ent participation in the activities
This, while it slows the executive
said. to do of this group. This evening eight
a has come. the college
as
Iyatem somewhat, serves
get out undergraduates went into Phila�
.
mUlt
I
few
little
a
thingl
safeguard against executive acof myself and into a lwing. It is delphia to he)p distribute pamph.
lion cona-ary to the will of the
perfectly polsible to read 800 Jeta before the Sumner WeUes
people, and ensures protection of
pages of VJctorlans in the half speech at the United Natlonl Win
the rights of minorities. who have
hour before I run merrily down the Peace Rally. 'I'he Democrats

EwnY EVA1TS, '..7
LA1JIlA DIMOND, '�7

'''6.

The

.
,
By Patricla BebreJUI ..

Section nI of the Red Section of

ROSINA BAYDON, '047

WII.l.LUdS,

Lee

Blakeley. and Margaret Urban.

the

tention the need for a revision

MONNIE BELLO", -"7

HANNAH KAUPKANN, '04

BAll.AkA

Mary

brought more strongly to my at-

OAJllT HYATr, '..7

Busln....

A.s&aeiation,

Rose Bateson,

Bierwith,

penalty in appropriate case., has

PATlUClA BEHIlENS, '�6

(

of

Nancy

pussing" will now be applied 86 a

LANlEa. DuNN, '�7

PhoIog,.pber

Board

ernment Board:

Student· Politicians
Racing to Organize;
Pins Swamp �mpus

it. announcement that "day eam

SUSAN OULAHAN, '�6, Ntws

Editorial swr

Spotts
�aOL B.u.LAaD,

Executive

Self-Govet;nment

PATIlIClA PLATr, '�s, Ntws

NANClY MOIlEHOUSE. '�7
M.u.GAIt.l!T RUDD, '�7
TKELWA BALDASSAJ.J.41. '�7
ROSAMOND &oou. '�6
M.u.ClA OEMao", .'�7
CzaLlA ROSI!.NBLVW, '..7
Iuu.ETH DAY, '�7

has

more member to the Self-Gov

Executive Board's Powers
To Penalize Challenged
By Student

Editor-tn·rAid.

MAllY VIJ.GtNlA MOa.E, '�sJ
AP'-1L 01.1J.sLEa. '�6

clau

for the polition of flrst Sopho

Th. Colic.. Nt"WI U '1111, protec;ud by c:opyrisht. N.thinl that .ppUt.
it may be reprinted either wholly or in pilt without permiuion .1 the

AU$ON MEu.n.L, '..s,

Sophomore

nominated the following people

Publilhcd w«kl, dun-- the COUCIC Yur (u:«pt durin, 1)ltlbP"laj:,
Clarinmu .nd Eut" holid.YI, lII.d durin, cnmination weru) in the intlret
of Bryn Maw, Colic,. n the Ardmot. P,(;tinl Company. Ardmore. PL, ud
•
Bryn Mawr CoIle,c.
in

NEWS

NEWS

(Founded ill Ut4)

•

COLLEGE

IL

INCIDENTALL Y

..J

___________________________

-Thiclr:orSldnned

Philosophy of Birds

buclllin- testa. given last MonMuffled screaml of confusion-ismation were given to the publie as lulnr from Mra. Chadwick.{;ollins· day, produced many bleeding arm.
strain and greater efficiency. War wt)rk, done in a calm,
to how these are used and why office Monday afternoon brought and swollen lI,QOta.· But one uniden
businesa..like way, will not blight anylbody's life nor endanger they are needed in such valt quan
the Esthetics clau from acrOls the tifted girl on the Iteps of Taylor
their academic standing.
tities.
hall to the rescue. The cause of confided to us that her experience

This year. it seelIlB especially important that Bryn Mawr

should do its full share.

....Recently 1 heard an able work· th""disturbance, a frightened swat- was

unique.

The

alcohol

_a

Ou, past shortcomings should per er on these dressings suggest that low, waa discovered near the ceil- spread over th, arm, the needle

suade us to make up for lost time.

It should be easier now they all ought to be made on ma ing. Hying gently back and forth jabbed In; Ilowly the plunger o n

chines. Like many othefS. Ihe ap i n learch of the window. Mr. the hypodermic moved down, plllh
parently still did not realize that. Nahm. arriving In search of his ing in the t.uberculin solution. But
due to various shortages, only 10 clals, explained to tbe would·be a minute later 'MilS Slavin was
per cent of dreslinga required can bird relcuera, that
empirically still wiping her glaues. while lobo

that the end i. in sight.
.

•

be made commercially. How many speaking, a towel was necessary to needle dangled in the pl'a arm.
know that the army depends on remove a bird. But on more phil. It seems the unidentiiied injectee
volunteers wOflkers for 90 per cent osophical grounds, he added in deep had steeled herlelf ao well lor tbe
ot tbe dreseinp it needs?
and grave tones, one had no ethical prick that the liquid had Ipattered

Cuttent C.venlJ

"Again how many know tbat right to do anythin&, to a bird, be- out, unable to make ita way
CommOll Roo m. MondaT, October icy was in September '48 when
from
100 to 200 rauze apongel cause If one'l action proved harm- through what Miss Slavin termed
2. Giving a summary 01 Presi- ·Argentina 's Storni wrote to Mr.
explaining that Argentina's may be needed to dress an abdom�
coneerninl' the U.S.-Argentina sit- policy of "prudent neutraUty" wal inal wound t Or tbat the multiple
uation, Mill Nepper outlined the a great aid to hemisphere aolidar woundl from a shell burst--at
ItepS, leading to the fonnation of ity. He suggested that in return least half of the battle wounds are

dent Roosevelts' mOlt recent lpeech tHull

OUr pretlent policy, after making
it clear that ber material was

drawn almolt in fuU from the
American prell.
.Sharp language. a bitter tone.
and an uncompromising attitude
toward Ar,entina'. Fascist activ-

ities distinguished the President'!I

speech, said M.1ss Nepper. Mr.
Roosevelt ltated that he was deeply concerned about t1he incrtlasin&,
development of Fasel.am in Arren-

tina'. foreign polley, domestic pol_
icy, and tn the policy of the Pr&ls.

...t'. poUeJ .. full, united.
_tIu

"- ...
1dtIoa.

aDd !au

.....,... oat

Nepper. Hull pointed an accusin&

Anger at Atg'entina, and Ar,.ntina

beetn to prepare for Mtack from.
our "hDperiala-t.le power."
Thia ia the .itu,tlon todaJ, Mi.p

It Nepper aaid, and

with Az. although

.....,

._.

n..-_·

p
�

WHAT TO DO

plete arreement with Mr. Cbureb- ltalled.
This put lummer• •tated Kias

... atopped berpiatq

an inductile epidermis.
The last
thing the girl remembers about

the affair wal the reapproaeb 01
t e needle, and MilS Slavin's esm
t plea to reld:.
we Ihould give Argentina arma said to result (rom shell-bursts 1" ucd Its own empirical seareh for a
Swedi8h
Love-worda
window.
menta to restore her to' a position
The facts in this letter are not
Miss
Constance
Brickett, inof equilibrium in South America only accurate but ahocking- in so The Romaunce of the Rose
structor in the Erurlish department
Fire
broke
out
in
Merion
last
and as a token of our good will.
tar as 80 few of us know them.
last year, left for Sweden this
Mr. Hull's answer waa an un.. Think of them, and remember Sunday night, as a cigarette lay
week, to marry on ber arrival
burning
merrily
In
the
smoking
equivocal "No," combined with a them, and you cannot forget to
room waIte-basket. The fire war- the.re. Having waited two years
list of Argentina's broken com· register with the U. V. A. P.
den, buried under a thick copy of for passage over to her flance,
mitment.s since 1936. Reaction ir.
Mary Kay Snyder
Chaucer
in t.he same smoking Axel Bruzilius, Miss Brickett sail.
Chairman, Red Crol8 Committee
Argentina was favorable to Mr.
room,
claims
she had a cold in her ed from New Orleans on an 011
Hull. Soon Stornl was overthrown,
head.
At
any
rate, the choking tanker after live days' notice-the
only to make way for increaled
fumcs
of
the
ftre
made no imprel- only woman, 811 well 81 the only
totalitarian measurel.
lion
.on
her.
Eventually
Aside
a Frelh- passenger on the craft.
tn January 1944, Walhlngton
man tapped on her shoulder and from the fact that her wedding
and London made an unpublicized

He also decried the breaking of demand that Argentina break witb For further details see notJees on
han bulletin bo&tde
commitment.. made at AWed COII- the Axil. Pro-Allied Ramiru was
ferences.
overthrown, and Fascist tactics CAM1PlU,S JOBS
!Baby littera and Rock waitrell�
Mr. Rooaevelt .ttested his eom- increaaed when Farrell waa in..

m·. plana tor Judling neutral
countries after the war. aDd also
.tated that CtlJ'NDt c:ritiellm. of
to U. S. GoftnllDenn dlTlded
opinion on the Latin-Americ:aD ait-..doD" unjult, u the �"",-

ful, one could not make the necelaary, ethically requircd apology.
Philolophy 802a returned to its
classroom, while the bird contin-

some

enw�..iaed

people

th.t

minimise

tJ.e � fro.. had.. Azwen.

tina aDd point to her pl'Omi... of'

,... em nail, ..balOl'taD& ,Yat avod bthaTior. we're

DOW "AD from

in &1M prwat DOD-�JtJOD pol.. I lIi.aouri" and ba.... to be shown.

told her that the draperiel were
about to catch fire. and 81ked If
ahe could ring the alarm. With the
calm, t.bo�htful alsurance o f one

drefS had stili to be bought after
her departure for New Orleanll,

and that her trunks were Itill e n
route t o college when she laft.
In full command of .herself In a Miss Brickett Is entirely prepared.
desperately needed.
Swdents to help in Library re- crlsll, the Are warden walked for her married life in Sweden
..
.tra1iht to the mantel-piece where Although Mr. Bru&iliut; IpeW uaerve room and atacb.
'Beaden for Dorothy Ande.non, a teapot of roaes reposed, and ceUent Enl'li.h, sbe found a frlead.
boldinl' the .blouoma crae.fully ill to tutor her in Sweda-h. She ..
aradaate- student ill Radnor.
one
band, poured the ...ter onto turned from ber 4rat le180n con.
iRepruentath'el for the College
the
conftagratJon
with the other. jugating wiLh rreat pride the ma�·
Board of Ihdemoilel1e.
The
a
now
wiltlrl& in the niAcent Swediah .,-erb whleb &he
roses rtl
PJaJCJ'OWId Auistant (paid) for
t
pty
but
her
eapot,
discarded believed meant Uto 10.....'· 0b1J'
the W.barlon Sehool one afternoon em
cO
the
the BoN after wrltinC it to her
of
Ro-a=nce
of
PJ
a week. Morning auiltan t& for
bnee, did
ut
a
i.
enshrined
beneath
be
to
bo
..
(
nune!')' sehool alao neMed vol
she learn that sbe had said iD.
the IN bell. No IItodent of a.D�
untee.r).
atead,
"I look Uke a fool, JOU loo.t
See Ilia BoWllWl. Room B. C41r ean faU to rise to an e...l'1'Taylor Han.

ency.

Thank you. )(1'. Herbm .. . like a tool. we look like 1001& ......

"
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THE

New 'Title' to Uphold

l'ocatiorwl

Campus CreatiYe Art

Doris Emerson '46 has been

tional

Committee

dergraduate

azine published for the first time

She

1944-

of the

replaees

_
_
_

the previous magazine-Ttle Lan·

The fint luue carried out the

policy of

including

contributions

...from all groups connected with the

college, in contrast to purely un

for

Leila

Whether newly

_

_

__

__

count.ry

wonderful place.
Evelyn van Westerhorg, citizen

school, and

or the Netherlands, arrive'l:i in this

country, she remel!'bers, the d,ay
before the World's Fair closed. She

!Miriam Taleisnik are studying
Frances Parrish at

and

Gladys

"old

country and that. Bryn Mawr is a

ginia Grace, Jeanette Lepska and

ford,

arrived in this

comparatively

agree on one point-that America
friendly
an
is
extraordinarily

Alice Davis and Jane Smith. ,ara'"

Yale.

NEW S

the foreign-born ntembert
of the Freshman class all seem to

Continued from pare 1

Davis is at law

or

...111 hands"

_

___

No Titne
In Using B. A.. Degrees

men, arose from the accusation of

existent a.t ,Bryn Mawr.

Un

Jackson '46 who hu joined the

45 with a plan for three issues a
Waves.
,
year.
The idea for a magazine, begun
by a group o.f last year's Fresh '44 Wastes

tern-that creative talent was non

of the

Voca

Association

COLLEGE

Six Foreign Students
In Class of '48 Give
Impressions ofB.M.e.

Committee

appointed head

on" Title, campus literary mag

last spring, is continuing in

\.

--

.

,

knew no English, had never seen a

Wbitridge

Current Events Lays
Stress on Discussion

Meeting'
All meetings must be posted

on the bulletin board in Taylor

at leall. twenty.rour hours be·

turrent

work.

·rbe type

ol

Columbia.

Student Challenges

granted

Power
01 Self·Gov't
•

the University of California next mediately upon seeing Bryn Mawr,

invalid and cannot be fined.

move to guarantee a weekly talk
and discussion, as well as to stim

letin board will be

IL

_

.:..

_

its organization

eoruddered

...:...:
________

the government.

"tell in love with it."

branch

The present rule provides

for

Horn

!lity of Pennsylvania, who will b e

Kaltenthaler

�

el�::�:; I

aame time- of speeifying-tor what
otrenses.

Such legislation

would

retain mOAt of tile advantages of
the present syst.em, in

allowing

to the Executive Board a certain

discretionary leeway,

as

in

the

Continued on Pate -4

, .,,<_..- lof8 We

.s yet

and

unorganized

remove

any

minorities,

potentiality

of

corporal or other barbarous pun

ishment.

Current

the War Alliance Auembly Cctm

Miss Nepper, with occasional help

(rom Miss Stapleton, has the
sponsibility

of

-arranging

for

re
a

weekly informative talk.

Rerulal'

oceasional talks on

part

sellions wUl be aupplemented by
celebrl

the

of

and specialists on var

ious time y lubjecta.

.Found
during the laat war by
Mr. H.
. Gray, Current Events
has un rgoDe many changes and

haa b
the subject ol leveral ex
perim nts. With Mr. Gray's ck
parture for war work, Mr. C. G.
Fenwick gave

the thirty minute

talks each week until he too left

(or governJll(!nt service. In later
years came the lubltitution o.f
student for taculty control and the

the attempt to make the meeting

more of a discuslion than former
ly.

•

uatel, all pN!!pared to ask and to

Keffert

discull questions.

Kent

Leitch

•

Mac1ure

Manning

You're in a jam with

Poland

If you �end we and

Uncle Sam

Niles

eandy

Conlinucd on Pa,e -4

For Chrlstmll now,
they do &Yow

>:EI8_ I;H �f_Uook8-G'I{" Jnd
GR:."�E�
RI�

MEET AT THE

Tnt,. Saadwkh.

Cards are dandy!

Rel'r.hmenta

Lunchea

•

. ............. ... . .. . ........ ...
.

.

.

Richard Stockton

Din.Der
.

..

".....-�-

..... . ....
_

..
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Why not glance at your wardrobe?
You must need
An a11.wool sweater
Pullover

•

Cardigan
THE TRES

•

•

•

•

ClUe

83.95
4.95

SHOPPE
BRYN

I

,
•

Have

I

a

BEVILLE THEA11RE ARCADE

MAWK

:

1

"Coke" Welcome back
=

tall and

PARISIAN

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Guaranteed French Dry.

U. S. Penal .code; but it would

I am sure, give more voice to the

weekly

��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�

'.:: ::::

of penalties which the Executive
Board may impose, and at the

the

is under the direction of

ate students B!I well al under&'l'ad

Kaufman

1

I propose therefore
that 8.S cgy.
Erich Frank, Jecturer in
soon Be possible a mass meeting
be called to discuSll the advisa- is Research Associate in f i
bllity of fixing by legislative ac- phy at Harvard. Roger
tion limits to the amount and kind part time Lecturer, and

Events

that attendance will be al regular
as possible and will include gradu

R. Johnson

S.

;:�:

day nights,

Thil year, the committee hopes

Hyatt

She is look-

Marianne Graetzer of Breslau
a part time lecturer of Anthropoland Htlel!e Graf of Le Vesinet
Executive Board almost unbridled
ogy. The Biology Department has
license. I While
the
legislative added to ita staff as a lee"u"". have both been in this country leveral years. Marianne arrived in
body of Self Government has pow- Daniel Harris previously a
,
1940 and went. to live on a farm in
er to make rules, i t cannot ftx. pen- search Associate at the
Michigan where the only available
alUes for infractions of these o.f Pennsylvania.
Roll
was in a one-room building
rules. This power is completely who l1te been teaching .fellow
and
she
and her two brothers were
in the handa oL the---Executiva InstTuctor-arHaTVal'd:-will
'
there
in
a total enrollment of
Board. While this Board
re'pre. in Chemistry.
eleven.
sents the majority
Itudents,
of
'Mildred Tonge Brown is now
A school in Detroit was the next
too orten it is an apathetic ma- part time English Instructor. She
step.
She is now becoming an
jority, unlikely to be stirred by was formerly a member of the
Ameriean
citizen, witb ber interest
the announcement of any poten- English Department
of Sophie
centered
on
reS"e&rch chemistry and
tial penalty short of bbumbscrews 'Newcomb College and was later at
modern
lan
guages
. If she &,oes
and the rack. While "day cam- Wellesley. Selim Ezban, who had
back to Europe to live it will be to
pUlSing" hardly comes within tbe been 'an Instructor in French
En8'land, where she spent a year
category of physical torture, atill Yale and was the Sterling
on her way to the United States.
entirely
manner
,the
unexpected
tbere last year, will be a
Helene, resident of France al·
in which It has been sprung on in the F�nch Department.
though ber citizenship is SWill,
The Ge<llogy Depal'tment
the Itudent body is hardly an enabove all is anxious to return home
couraging omen lor the future. If two new additions. Lincoln
and
take any necessary pa.rt in
this precedent Ie allowed to stand,' art, lecturer, has been a
the reconstructicn of her country.
rule-break� may expect soon to ct the faculty at Sacramento
too has liked Bryn Mawr from
be subjected to
withdrawal
of ior College, Montana Scbool
the moment she laid eyes on it and
smoking privilege,
privation
ot Mines, University of California at
hopes to make the most of her time
dessert,
Coventry
and
other Los Angeles, and Ari:t:ona State
h e , e.
forms of psychical and physicai" Teachen College. Eugene Richard::::::::::::::::::::::
son will be an instructor in Geolsolitary confinement.
no such check and could allow the

With itll regular time now chang

Out of a medley of ball-cha.lng, as general director. A smail board
in
blue of (a.culty advisers, conaisting of
and green with a dash of red here Mrs. Manning, Mlu Robbins and

Daniel Davidson, Assistant Profes· go back to India.

Years i n U.

a

stiCk-swinging athletes,

Tbe list of new members of the Ing forward to her years here and

sor of Anthropology at the Univer-

in

mittce, with Marie Wassennan '45

faculty and teaching staff includes beyond to the time when ahe can

of

year

ed from Tuesday nights to Mon

Squad StillT entati'Ye

Delhi. Before she left home she
Lectures at had heard of Wellesley, but 1m·

year.

this

, ulate interest in the new •.

Hockey Schedule Set;

Carpenter,

will give the Sather

.. too olLen little or no reprelentalion in the executive

to' Mr.

undergone

a revamping of ill program and

and th�re, baa emerged ... very
Negro, and never in her wildest
Back at Bryn Mawr,
tentativ'ifl and incomplete varsity
dreams had imagined anythigg
material used ran the gamut from
Margaret Spencer is doing craduhockey squad, subject to sudden
quite like the Wrigley sign on
tbe humorous to the--1lerloua ana ate work in archaeology.
and violent revision:
Times
Square.
experimental in both poetry and
Others are engaged in research
Bagley
tbe short story. W. H. Awlen,
for private firms or univerlity labSeout
Beckwith
British poet and profeuor at Bryn
oratories. Among these are GerAn ardent Girl Scout in The
Bierwith
Mawr and Swarthmor.e, conti but
trode Caesar, Katherine Franck Hague, she immediately becam.e
ed a dedicatory and previously un
Cadbury
and Beth Garrison, Jean' Hoopes. one in New York.
She and her
published poem.
Cary
Barbara Nicllolson, Rosalyn Ra· brother, who is at Brooklyn Tech,
The enterprise shown by the
Chester
vitch, Patricia St. I,.aWJ'ence, Pen- loon began to speak nothing but
founders of t.he magazine war�
E.
Coleman
elope Smith, Lilias Sw'lit and Mar- English. Now they both wish t.o
rants the support of the campus,
S.
Coleman
guerite Van Nest.
become American citizens, and
not only in subscriptions but a180
Cushing
EVelyn looks .forward to a career
in contributions. The deadline for
Day
in architecture.
the first Issue is November. Mater Staff Clr.anges Made
Eocardi
Indra Kirpalani left India for
ial should be tent to rally von By RetltTlling Fllculty
Foster
the first time in her lile last May,
Kienbusch, Nancy !(raffert, Tony
Frank
Continued from pa•• 1
when she came to New York alter
Boel, aU in Pem East, or to Rose
Gifford
Department is with the
spending seven days in England.
Bateson In Pem West.
Gilmartin
for six months.
started learning English when
Gunde!'l!len
The fint. academic leave of
she was four years old and later
Hedge
sence in several years has
attended a British convent in New
dergraduate

Events has

tor the time of the meeting. Any
meeting not posted on the bul
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THE

U. S. Peace Probleins

Will be Forum Topic
In Haverford Series

COL L E G E

NEWS

Hectic Life, Probl�ms in Child Psychology
y
ors

The Main Line Forum, organiz;

Betty Hamilton '48 of Rhoads

�� � �:��::l �" 1��:"S!��: �:��

b

I

Robin

B

has been choaen as the second
chairman for

o p

Drooks '46

d:.rprivileged children have

Clan.

mouths of babes" up Irom Philadelphia for a
springs this philosophical conver. weeks vacation at Stone H:�:��
of the community an opportunity
N. J. The camp is run by a
�
sation:
to atudy the problema of peace,
d
intereste
are
of
students
who
Bryn
Summer
Place:
Mawr
will begin in mid-October. Held
thejr problema.
Camp. .
at Haverlord College, the first
Since the family life
of
T·,me .· Re., Hour.
aeries o( lectures Bnd dllcusslons
care
in
lacking
oCten
is
children
l1ho,e present: two harraSled
will concern American problems.
ing,
counselor,
the
and
understand
I
eoun..lol'I and twenty . e.pln "
•
Two more aeriee dealing with Eu
try to fill in the gap dUring
ehHdren.
ropean and paramount Asiatic
corner: brief time the children are there.
in
Wee small
voice
problems will
follow early in
II
'
'
are
" ut I 1e you, he a he same coI· Sunshine, lood and exercise
1945.
thrown
in
for
good
measure.
or we arel"
The American series will con
Clarence : " No! You're wrong. Swimming and crafts and "yard
-.
sist of evening programs with
guard" make up the main bventa
God's brown."
�
forty minute addresaeJ and t.wen
of
a day. Even in two weeki
Wee small voice: "What!"
ty minutes devoted to dilcuuion.
there
is often a noticeable change
Clarence :
"He'll that color."
The following speakers have been
in
both
their health and temper·
(Pointl
to
mahogany-stained
secured for the different topics:
ments.
woodwork.)
Our Christian Heritage.
Needless to say, experience is
The rest o r ihis dilcuaalon i8
The Reverend Father Robert I.
gained
on both sides. The counlost to history, as the other
18
Gannon, S. J., President Fordham
ielors
have
full charge of the
children began their usual refrain
Unlvenity, New York.
children,
but
there is a trained
of "Teacher, can we go to the
Rufua M. Jones, O. D., Profes�
nurse
to
supervise
the children's
beacil now T"
The motley
pro
lIor Emeritul, Haverford College.
health.
Minor
cuts
and scratches
cellaion of striped IIweatera and
Our Uberal Huitale
are
all
in
the
day's
work, and
soon
on
Its
white trunks W&8
Burton
K.
Tne
Honorable
some
groups
even
require
way.
Wheeler, United Statea
Senator
fro the uninitiated reader, this shifts to prevent accidents.
from Montana.
is a legment of a day at the Bryn story goee that one little
Probleml of Youth
Mawr Summer Camp.
For the named after a famous So.utl'�n'
The
Honorable
Curtis
Bok,
general, was sadly removing
President Judge, Court of Com
Iheets preparatory to taking
mon Pleas VI, PlIttadelphla.
·
t
o the laundry.
"Say,
Activity Head. Urge
Modem Demoeracy at Work
remarked Clarence, who was
A. Campus Cooperaliolt
The
Bonorable Christian
ting nearby
watching
Herter, Republican
Member
of
ConUnued trom pa,_ J
"Why do you call him the
Congrns, Boaten, Mallachusetts.
"But we mUit all realize," Barjl al1 MaeArthur would never
The Honorable Howard J. Mc
said, "tbat the .uc:ce.. of the pro done thatl"
Murray, Democratic Member
of
gram depend. on the participation
Congrell, MUwaukee, Wisconsin.
in it of every member."
A Free Economy
IIfcBride Lays Stre..
Cbloe Walker, President of the
The Honorahle Thurman
Ar
Athletic A.!socistion, outlined the On lruIividual Ellort
nold, Jllage of the United States
new volunteer plan. The next step,
Continued trom p...;. 1
Court of Appeals.
she aaid, will be for all atudenta to tionlhips.
There s
i
no study of
Joaeph N. Pew, Jr., Vice Presi
register for at lea.t three houl'1 greater importance, and we are
,dent Sun Oi l Company.
a week and the final step will he capable of develoJling that underLabor in a Free Economy
to see to it that Lhe program Is Itanding to a high degree. And
.Robert J. Watt, International fulfilled. The volunteer plan, Chloe
if our high expectations of the
Repreeentative of the American asserted, is new and unlfied as
peace really mean to us willingFederation o( Labor.
never before and there will be an neaa to work, we will not cease to
.
.Ma:limwn
Employment in a opportunity to atep up the mo
exercise this understandin" either
Free Economy
mentum and get lomethlng done. at home or abroad.
Paul G. Hoffman, President She urged everyone to .use her free
Opportunities in acience will be
Studebaker Corporation.
Saturday mornings · for volunteer important and neceallary alter the
activities.
Community Plsnning
war, not to be abunned by eanller.
ed to give sludenll nnd. members

"Out of the

I

(;011/;11",11

from

to the Hillary Department. Dlml-

participate.

The Political Seience De
The Monday night program will
partment Is enlar&,ed by the addi include a broadcalt by Bill Willar,
tion of Melanie Staerk, part time the producer 01 Storiel of People
lecturer, who
the

was a member of on Ia.t year'a programs over
acienoe-at WHAV, and now an announcer
College,
and
Bryce with Station WlP In Philadelphia.

faculty-political

Rosemont

part time lecturer, who is

Anlstant

I

ProfelJor

at

of

Political

'Swarthmore.

David

McClelland wilt be part time lee-

turer

in

Psychology.

He

is

on

Wesleyan University

leave from

where he Is Instructor and he ia
also working
Also In the

with

the

A.P:S.C.

Payehology

Depart-

ment, Bughbert Hamilton, who is

m u n i ty

I

and

world

activities

individuals we

The inter-t.olleglate eamea are

acheduled aa tollows:

Sat., Oct. 21-Urainua

Fri., Oct. 27-Beaver

the varioua

college.

will

of the

Each club or organization

present its own broadcalt ex

plaining its purpose and activities,

and ItI relation to the whole extra
curricular program on the campus.

fF==========='\1

Comparative Paychology.
Eveline

BUrnll,

.Lectu�r,

and

Ann Shyne, Instructor, will be with
the 8o<Iai Eoonomy Deparlmenl
Mb. Burn.

Specializing in

I. II'lvln. the Anna

Howard Shaw Lecturea

from

tober 16 to November 20,
teaching one of the

I

'The Style Shop1
Sportswear

Oc·

and

seminars

is

in

the Social Economy Department
Dor
th" o"lI'h the flrat semester.

A beautiful line of
Sweatera
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T h e C o t t a g e T e a Ho u s e

610

•

l\lontgomery Ave.
new location

in the same block
tea

luncheon

dinner

open l\londays

'UJi1l

$3.95-$7.95

united effo� Lydia Gilford, Pres·
ident of the W.r AllIance, pointed
the peace.

Youne

all

extra·curricular actlvitlea

At :Qryn Mawr Station

In a final appeal to the atudents
to overcome letharl')' and make a

Roeen

Walker

signed to Ue up

Blowes

must accept this responaibillty."

out tlnlt the job of our �neratlon

Turner

it

NANCY BR OWN

through the unified eWoll of aU in

Rebmann

Richardson

Club

and to the campul and its life will

dividuala,-and as

fro. p�.t )

Radio
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give us a conacloua awarenells of

em.lhfll#�

year 'the
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eel to Inlereated groups and per· our responsibility to further com

Squad Still Tentative

'l'hia

planning a seriea of programs de

A.asociate Profeasor of Psychology at Temple UniveNity, will be Leeturer for the flnt semester of

only, but tickets will be diatribut

Hockey Schedule Set;

gal'et Browder '45, and the presi

(essor.

count of limited Ipace in Roberts

eons without charge.

brief speech by its president, Mar

Mr. Green, Lecturer in Physics, selves last year have been cleared
is on leave of absence from Hav up, and \V1BMC ean now be heard
erlord where he is Assistant Pro dearly anywhere on campus.

'�allz;ation of what we owe to tion count more heavily than ever
ourselves," she aaid, "to the hall, before.

Ball, adml.slon will be hy ticket

and WHAV, the Bryn Mawr and
The
Havel'ford radio stationa.

Professor in Philosophy at Smith, teners 'that it is operating on 670
will be an Associate Professor in kilocycles. The transml..ional dlf- '"
'ficu)ties which presented them
Philosophy.

D. ness of that goal we are working think of our individual placea in
for." The "one-sided atmosphere", it, and our luture study here is the
by of which so ...many complain, .he part that preparea us to

On ac

for

dent of the Haverford radio dub
" Hlltory 0!
tria Tlelol, lecturer In
will address the Haverford audi
� feSlor
Art, has been AlsIstant nO
ence.
at New York University. Isabel
The Radio Club reminda ita lis
S. Stearns, who was an As.istant

Haverford Collere with the help continued, "can be dispelled by �lace as edueated peraoDS.
'.II
of chu.rehes, schoo)s, labor, and' those I8me students themselve., if �eBride ur'l'8d all atudenta to decivic groups of the Main !Jne. In only they will acquire a more stim vote themllelvel seriously to thb
atitutiona wih be invited to seleet ulated and active enthuliasm."
decision, and to make their educa
etodenlll to

exercisea

this year will be prelented next

duce ita opening proer&m with a

P" I J

Blane, Instructor, have been added

New

Tbe Forum was or,aniz;ed

openine

Bryn Mawr Radio Club will intro

of
In order to achieve a united co vatism, or fear tlJat science ia only
York, operative apirit, Virginia Thomas, for thOle who can devote their
fonnerly with the Federal Hous· President of the Self-Government livel to it.
ing Admlniatratlon and with the Aaaociation, said that "there muat
We can not maintain these ex
Board. of Governon of the Federa) be a very strong individual aware pectations for the peace unless we
C.

Olftelal

StaD Challges /tfade
By Retltrn.illg Faculty

Guy Greer, Editorial Staff

Washington,
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Monday evening at 8:30 by WBMC

•

Reserve System,

Freshman
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I ""ood"

Mara.zine,

the

She will preside for the

present week.

B

Fort.ne

Club Will Begin
Broadcasting Sliortly

Fresl, man C hairmalt

will be to maintain and prese!;'ve

"Any trt,lning, wheth.

�r theoretical or practical, WIlle!,

we can "et now," ahe said, ''will
stand ua in good atead for ...um
ing our responalbillty in that
Iftcult period."

The U.V.A.P.,
needa

concluded, despert,tely

help of everyone on eampu•.
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Invisible
Mending Shop
Reweaving
Ho.e Repairing
41

w.

LANCASTER AVE.

ARDMOJlll, PA.

Sat.., Nov. ll-Penn

Toea., Nov. 14-Rolemont
Fri., Dec. I-Drexel
Wed.,

Dee.

6-Swlrthmore

Student Politicimu
Cool..... _ .. .

....ardJ, t4

ID lJoIh u..
VlIIqo ..d Phlladolpbla for u..
�
acratle debt., aDd to �
.... ... at _.. at cIoobw
-........

Red and yellow

69

St.

Jamu

ARDMORE

Ploce

,
In the Fall

F OR Y OUR R O OM

w.u Haa.lnp
w..tebuketl

T_ na....

Green and gold
Aut umn flowers
You'll behold
at
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